The Open University would like to thank donors for gifts received between 1 August 2016 and 31st July 2017, which will make a significant impact on the work of the University.

We would like to thank all donors whose generosity demonstrates the collective power of philanthropy in supporting the work of the University.

The University recognises the exceptionally generous support of the following named individuals, trusts, foundations and corporations and 4 anonymous donors:

A.G. Leventis Foundation
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Mr Howard Brown
Cisco Systems Inc
Constance Travis Charitable Trust
D C R Allen Charitable Trust
The David and Elaine Potter Foundation
Mr David Dangoor DL
Mrs Diana Delbridge
Dr Alison Elliot OBE
Esmee Fairbairn Foundation
Garfield Weston Foundation
The Goldcrest Charitable Trust
GMC Trust
John Ellerman Foundation
John Menzies PLC
Lam Research Corporation
Miss Margaret MacAulay
Nehru Centre
NSC Global
OPITO International FZ LLC
OUSET
Petplan Charitable Trust
The Pink Ribbon Foundation
The Richard & Anne King Charitable Trust
Baron Thyssen
True Potential LLP
University Book Search
Wolfson Foundation
Worshipful Company of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales General Charitable Trust Fund (CALC)

LEGATORS

We would like to thank and remember those whose legacies have been received in the last year, our anonymous legators and:

Mrs Eileen Allan  Miss Anne Duffy  Dr Barbara Thomas
Mrs Angela Bassett  Dr John Duncan  Miss Margaret Ward
Mr John Blake  Mrs Agnes MacPhail
Mr Ronald Cotton  Mrs Nancy Robinson

LEGACY SUPPORTERS

We are extremely grateful to all of our generous supporters who have chosen to support the University by including us in their Will in the last year. Our thanks goes to 46 anonymous legacy supporters and:

Ms Sabera Ahmed  Mrs Joanne Dorrington  Mrs Vivien Moss
Mrs Laleh Armistead  Mrs Carol Durrant  Mr Roger North
Mrs Heather Bennett  Mrs Maria Gonzales  Ms Wendy Orr
Mr William Boyd  Mrs Paulene Green  Mr Richard Peploe
Mr Leslie Burgess  Mrs Annabelle Hancock  Mr John Pettit
Mr David Costain  Mr Stewart Hildred  Miss Shelagh Rabin
Mrs Pauline Courtice  Miss Joy Hoban  Mrs Jane Sadleir
Mr Tony Croft  Miss Evelyn Hurt  Miss Angela Scofield
Ms Christine Davies  Mrs Bridget Lindsay  Mrs Jane Smailies
Ms Diane Day  Mrs Ann Lockwood  Mr Bryan Smith
Mr Cecil Devonish  Mr Brian Marshall  Mrs Florence Smith
Miss Sue Dickerson  Mr Kenneth Masters  Mrs June Teape
Mr Alan Dobson  Mr William Moore  Mr Kevin Welsh
Mrs Gillian Dominy  Mr Desmond Moran  Ms Karen Wood
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